2nd State Level Convention at
Anand Agricultural University, Anand, Gujarat on
DOUBLING THE FARMER’S INCOME THROUGH
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT & RURAL PROSPERITY

Venue: B.A.C.A. Auditorium, Anand Agricultural University, Anand, Gujarat
Organizer: AGRIVISION, GUJARAT STATE, AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT.

In Collaboration with:
• ANAND AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY–ANAND,
• VIDHYARTHI VIKAS NIDHI TRUST, AHMEDABAD, Supported by AKHIL BHARTIYA VIDHYARTHI PARISHAD

Chairman of convention: Hon. Vice-Chancellor, AAU, Anand
Co-chairman of convention: Director of Extension Education, AAU, Anand

Guest of Honor:
• Shri Acharya Devvrat ji, Hon. Governor, GOG
• Shri Ranchhodbhai Chanabhai Faldu Hon. Minister of Agricultural, Fisheries, Animal Husbandry, and Transport field, GoG
• Shri Parshottam Khodabhai Rupala, Hon.Minister of State for Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, GoI

Chief Guest:
• Dr. N. S. Rathore, Vice-Chancellor, MPUAT, Udaipur & Former DDG-Education, ICAR-N, Delhi
• Shri Punamchandji Parmar, I.A.S., Additional Chief Secretary, Agriculture, Farmers Welfare & Co-operation Department, GoG

Convener: Dr. Maheshbhai V. Patel, Principal, BACA, AAU
Co-convener:
➢ Dr. K. D. Mevada, Asso. Professor, BACA, AAU, Anand, Dr. Ajay Kumar Maru, Asst. Prof., BACA, AAU, Anand;
➢ Shri Parag Pandit, Coordinator, AGRIVISION, GUJARAT

Organizing Secretary: Dr. Nikunj Jeladiya, Secretary, AGRIVISION, GUJARAT
Co-Organizing Secretary: Dr. K.B. Kamaiya, Principal, Polytechnic in F.S. & H.E., AAU, Anand
➢ Miss. Supriya Meena, University Coordinator of AGRIVISION, AAU, Anand;

AGRIVISION:
Agriculture is the root occupation of Indian economy. About 70% people depend on agriculture for their livelihood and employment out of one hundred. Latest goal given by government to doubling the farmer’s income could be achieved through bringing rural prosperity and wisely use of agricultural resources with economic growth. AGRIVISION is a forum of agricultural scientists, professionals, educationists, students and policy maker who continuously organize brainstorming seminars, conventions and events to think and attain the issues in the field of agricultural research, education, government policy, etc. AGRIVISION focus on the system, which is based on Indo-centric themes with trans-disciplinary research and sustainable exploitation of our resources, balancing with natural environment and ecological security. It was started in 2015 with substantial support by ICAR, New Delhi. Presently it has main center at IARI, PUSA Campus, New Delhi.

ANAND AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY:
Anand Agricultural University (AAU) was established in 2004 at Anand with the support of the Government of Gujarat, Act No.(Guj 5 of 2004) dated April 29, 2004. Caved out of the erstwhile Gujarat Agricultural University (GAU), the dream institution of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Dr. K. M. Munshi, the AAU was set up to provide support to the farming community in three facets namely education, research and extension activities in Agriculture, Horticulture, Engineering, Product Processing and Home Science. At present there are seven Colleges, seventeen Research Centers and six Extension Education Institute working in nine districts of Gujarat namely Ahmedabad, Anand, Dahod, Kheda, Panchmahal, Vadodara, Mahisagar, Botad and Chhotaudepur
AAU’s activities have expanded to span newer commodity sectors such as soil health card, bio-diesel, medicinal plants apart from the mandatory ones like rice, maize, horticulture crops, forage crops, animal breeding, nutrition and dairy products etc. the core of AAU’s operating philosophy however, continues to create the partnership between the rural people and committed academic as the basic for sustainable rural development. In pursuing its various programs AAU’s overall mission is to promote sustainable growth and economic independence in rural society through education, research and extension education.

SPECIAL LECTURES ON:
Agrivision at India and Gujarat State; Strength and weakness of Indian Agriculture – Experience of Technocrats; Futuristic Technology in Agriculture, i.e. Drone, Artificial intelligent, Robotics, Nano Technology, Information Technology in Decision and Marketing; Resource Management and Sustainable Agriculture through Organic Farming and Zero Budget Farming; Advance Technology application in Agricultural and Allied Science for Entrepreneurship and Rural Development through agriculture in Gujarat, Technicality of Crop Insurance, Krushi Sansad: Agricultural Educationists, Students, Professional, etc. vs Government and Policy makers.
THEME AREA:

• “Latest Trends and Technologies in Area of Agricultural Sciences”
  Agronomy; plant pathology; entomology; genetics and plant breeding; soil science and agricultural chemistry; agricultural meteorology; agricultural statistics; natural resource management, organic farming, basic science and technology relevant to agricultural sector.

• “Latest Trends and Technologies in Area of Agricultural Engineering and Technologies”
  Soil and water engineering; farm machinery and power engineering; processing and food engineering; renewable energy and rural engineering; bio-technology, dairy science; dairy technology; dairy engineering; food science; food technology; aquaculture engineering; fish and marine product processing, food engineering; robotics, drone, computer, basic engineering & technology relevant to agricultural sector.

• “Latest Trends and Technologies in Area of Horticulture Science”
  Soil science and agricultural chemistry; fruit science, vegetable science, floriculture, agro forestry, natural resource management, zero budget farming, basic science and technology relevant to horticultural sector.

• “Latest Trends and Technologies in Area of Animal Husbandry, Livestock and Fisheries”
  Animal and Agriculture Livelihood; Animal genetics and breeding, livestock production and management, animal nutrition, animal surgery, animal pathology, livestock product technology, aquaculture, basic science & technology relevant to veterinary, animal husbandry & fisheries.

• “Latest Business Trends and Models in Area of Agri-Business Sectors”
  Agricultural statistics; Agricultural marketing, co-operative structure and agri- entrepreneurship, agricultural information technology, computer science and technology relevant to agribusiness sector.

Prize: Appreciated manuscript will be given separate certificate and prize.

Registration:

Who can register?: Student, faculty and officials of Agricultural and Allied Science.

How to apply: Register yourself with:
  link→http://bit.ly/agrivision19 or Scan QR Code using your smart phone→
  Contact to E.mail:- ab.agrivision19@gmail.com as well as Mobile:- 9737071848; 6355578372; 8935966059

Registration Entitlement: Certificate of participation, Permission to participate the convention, Kit and literature, Food.

Due Date for Registration:  10/10/2019

Registration Charges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Class</th>
<th>Before Due Date</th>
<th>After Due Date</th>
<th>On the spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Rs 400/-</td>
<td>Rs 500/-</td>
<td>Rs 600/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (Education)</td>
<td>Rs 800/-</td>
<td>Rs 900/-</td>
<td>Rs 1000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry/Administrator</td>
<td>Rs 1500/-</td>
<td>Rs 1600/-</td>
<td>Rs 2000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to pay registration fees: No cash payment is accepted.

Using Internet Banking/Mobile Banking/Net Transfer:

In Favor of: VIDHARTHI VIKAS NIDHI TRUST Payable at: BANK OF BARODA, FATHEPURA, AHMEDABAD

Account No: 0327010004588 IFSC Code: BARBOFATAHM MICR Code: 380012012

Important Dates:

• First Release: 03.09.2019
• Last Date for Submission of Manuscript (Abstract or/and Full Length Paper): 08.10.2019
• Issue of Acceptance Letter for Manuscript: 10.10.2019
• Abstract (of less than 300 words) or Full Article (of less than 5 pages) is invited on; innovative ideas, research, case study, product study, protocol study, review of topic, etc. The author/s can submit their abstract or article to following email ID. The abstract/article should be in MS Word, font-Times New Roman, Font Size:12, Spacing:1.5.The Abstract Includes; Title, Author/s name, corresponding author’s Designation-Institute-E.mail ID, and Abstract Para. The selected manuscript will be invited for oral or poster presentation.
• E-mail address for abstract or full length manuscript submission: ab.agrivision19@gmail.com

Advertisement in A-4 Size Souvenir:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Page-4</th>
<th>Page-2</th>
<th>Page-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page Color Only</td>
<td>Rs125000/-</td>
<td>Rs100000/-</td>
<td>Rs100000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page-4 Color Page</td>
<td>Rs40000/-</td>
<td>Black and White Rs25000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page Color Only</td>
<td>Rs175000/-</td>
<td>Rs60000/-</td>
<td>Rs60000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page-4 Color Page</td>
<td>Rs30000/-</td>
<td>Black and White Rs20000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>Copies of souvenir + 1 person Registration + 1 kit bag</td>
<td>Copies of souvenir + 1 person Registration + 1 kit bag</td>
<td>Copies of souvenir + 1 person Registration + 1 kit bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Display of Technology:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Page-4</th>
<th>Page-2</th>
<th>Page-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10’ x 10’</td>
<td>Rs50000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>One Electric connection with 2 plug of 15A + 1 person Registration + 1 kit bag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transforming Bharat Through Agriculture
Application Form

For Official Use Only:
Application Registration No: ..........; Date: ...........
__________________________________________________________

Personal Details:
Name of University: ........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
Name of College: ..................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
Address of College/Institute: ............................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
Name of the Participant: .................................................................................................
(In Block Capital)
Designation (Not Needed for Student): ............................................................................
Registration No of Students: ..............................................................................................
Degree and Discipline in which Registered: .................................................................
Name of Unit/Department/Center/Institute: ....................................................................... 
Correspondence Address: ............................................................................................... 
........................................................................................................................................
Contact Details: ................................ (O); ................................ (M).
E-mail: .............................................................................................................................
Title of Article (If any): .....................................................................................................
Presentation: Oral / Poster / Lead Speaker

Details of Registration Fee:
Amount: Rs. .......................... Date: ..........................
IFSC Code: .............................. Payment Receipt No. .........................., Date: ..........................
In favor of ‘.................................................................’
Payable at ‘.................................................................’. (Branch code: ..............................)

This is to declare that above information is correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature of Participant

Mr/Ms .........................................................................................................................is allowed to attend the state level
AGRIVISION convention on “Role of Agricultural Sectors for Doubling Farmer’s Income, Rural

Signature of Competent Authority

Transforming Bharat Through Agriculture